
                         

 

 

 
 

 COVID-19 Update 

 

April 2, 2020 

 

To our Valued Customers, 

 

On March 31, 2020 Texas Governor Greg Abbott issued an Executive Order 

implementing Essential Services and Activities Protocols for the state of Texas. 

The order requires anyone who is not considered an essential critical 

infrastructure worker to stay home. This exception is based on the Department of 

Homeland Security’s Guidance on the Essential Critical Infrastructure Workforce.  

 

Per Governor Abbott’s Executive Order and DHS’s guidelines Venkel LTD meets 

the criteria of a business operating in a Critical Sector employing essential 

critical infrastructure workers. Specifically, Venkel is considered part of the Critical 

Manufacturing Sector.  

 

Venkel LTD therefore, remains fully operational. 

 

Up to this point we have experienced minimal negative effects to our supply 

chain. We are closely and continually monitoring order fulfillment and delivery 

status. 

For the safety of our employees and customers we have implemented the 

following: 

- Work-from-home for employees that can work effectively from their home 

- Social distancing per recommended guidelines for on-site workers 

- Sanitizing and frequent hand washing per recommended guidelines for on-site 

workers 

https://page.venkel.com/e2t/c/*W2K8r2r4hSmMQW7KtTdJ9fyLQ90/*W2m7rzv4Krbs0W3NHjyB52wD-s0/5/f18dQhb0S65M2k8ZZlVM_5966c_XQnW5VLjnC2tdbxzW3Cz65B1yz3ZBW61j-hG32XhHsW6tZ_6z8hBjRzW6p8R-w8_t9hcW2nQCdC1NKHVrN2YpgyPW5rMBW71nlvd39nNRkW5L1CgF5Ky9TKW97dvcQ3rZ313W3GLHvY3Tw2drN3WQnF72CtrSW8_l2sf1ZB3W3W3jVW4k7tVnC0W1lvtPR4RSWJGW8jYrfC4-X0kzW5hD0hY2zw3FKW7HqMqs2zHFC9N79M2qSL3GvHVVCHs-8TCc6-W6N9zyj7gPZCNVYtk0V5J591YW2Y5QvV1vPK7GW69spxn17r8SSW7PSDRy2vZSsLW17djgV7Z-jhkW3vwF3G2jD79bW5nLbCS3DPpkdW770t1k8HXJRFW2kz_r73jNXfNN1wWPDcKzkVGW15CfyS91kcRvW5xqYFf3S3s1CW5d_s9C6jRRMhW2RW-sr9blMrsW5bdTfQ7ky-lkW55trLK87tFr9W20fMrB7R7yWYW1wwjgb83gvdBW3lRV-72bwzgZW11qfCD3_BFxxW8HZKMQ7q-3W7W5sgsxG1fFCzgVjPCYt2M-MJmW5YK7v_8rHHC5N3v-7_STC_-kW2kZ-zQ6rg2KZW3rs5hf3gZD8CW4qHN018HP5W3N1Wwxy5hf3zrf6jNjBz03
https://page.venkel.com/e2t/c/*W2K8r2r4hSmMQW7KtTdJ9fyLQ90/*N1gS1NVVmtz1N8nkbf_Hz_ng0/5/f18dQhb0S65M6_cXMJM1ycs--mvw-N3SmBfhFqK4pW6C3hg46BLtBVW6Bs4Zk8pK7HbW6YJCXg4dMsvZW9kD_ND1Q3snDW6SvJKg5JjvyNW71n2xF7PnmzwW8rHXZ888CVVPW3YgXrX2c5s_wW4QP7Td2LzYrhW2gMfwG7TdLc_W1Jv3jw4PL65mW2PsTdJ7_0vkXN6DvVfYJP-G0N475LRHlQGmgW1MQhL34tWk5MN2Ntd1jg6TVPN7kzWTp3S9R9W8gqRwq1Vl0C4W8M5DqC27QNRYW5YCJWh1qVkxXW17GYVK87lrNJMN5QDnqm6vSN6JZkGWbQmtRW8V25z_5JyN_rW2smJfk7m29wjN1RlX32fv6VWW6HyRKK7SFGf4W3VRzMs8psR0dW4JpVDj4cjLNyN7LbWztgJ6x2W6qPrYj69pb9fW2PZfss2PQ0tVW898hmR30pcwfW2-nfRB972KjbW1YxVw838dfrfW7PjxKr6ldcmmW2zTPtz3Jr1hrN7p48c1M7_1CN5dBtMqVFhBlN10tjgTw5ZMQW41x8PF16PZ8HW8tGlgv5_yYcXW7t35XS44LPSpW5pLZ__8SSNlZW8lZDSw4-lKYR0
https://page.venkel.com/e2t/c/*W2K8r2r4hSmMQW7KtTdJ9fyLQ90/*N1gS1NVVmtz1N8nkbf_Hz_ng0/5/f18dQhb0S65M6_cXMJM1ycs--mvw-N3SmBfhFqK4pW6C3hg46BLtBVW6Bs4Zk8pK7HbW6YJCXg4dMsvZW9kD_ND1Q3snDW6SvJKg5JjvyNW71n2xF7PnmzwW8rHXZ888CVVPW3YgXrX2c5s_wW4QP7Td2LzYrhW2gMfwG7TdLc_W1Jv3jw4PL65mW2PsTdJ7_0vkXN6DvVfYJP-G0N475LRHlQGmgW1MQhL34tWk5MN2Ntd1jg6TVPN7kzWTp3S9R9W8gqRwq1Vl0C4W8M5DqC27QNRYW5YCJWh1qVkxXW17GYVK87lrNJMN5QDnqm6vSN6JZkGWbQmtRW8V25z_5JyN_rW2smJfk7m29wjN1RlX32fv6VWW6HyRKK7SFGf4W3VRzMs8psR0dW4JpVDj4cjLNyN7LbWztgJ6x2W6qPrYj69pb9fW2PZfss2PQ0tVW898hmR30pcwfW2-nfRB972KjbW1YxVw838dfrfW7PjxKr6ldcmmW2zTPtz3Jr1hrN7p48c1M7_1CN5dBtMqVFhBlN10tjgTw5ZMQW41x8PF16PZ8HW8tGlgv5_yYcXW7t35XS44LPSpW5pLZ__8SSNlZW8lZDSw4-lKYR0


- Regular sanitizing and cleaning of work areas and equipment 

- Stay at home order for employees that are sick from any illness until medically 

cleared 

- Stay at home order for employees who show no symptoms but may have been 

exposed elsewhere 

- Visitor access has been suspended until further notice 

- Field sales employees have suspended customer visits until further notice 

- Company travel has been suspended until further notice 

Please know that we greatly value the health and safety of our employees and 

customers and are working diligently to do our part to stop the advancement of 

the spread of COVID-19. Please don’t hesitate to contact us with any questions or 

comments.  

 

Wishing you, your co-workers, family and friends health and safety during this 

unprecedented time. 

 

Sincerely, 

 

Anil R. Venkatrao 

President 

 
 

 
 

   

 


